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Poha Boss Robertson Prepares aa 

epitaph tor the
eeryatlve Minister.

vttawa, May 28.-(Speclal.)—On the or
ders at the day being celled this afternoon, 
Bon. John Coiatlgan rose to make a person
al explanation, and said that to pat him- 
•elf In order he would conclude with an 
amendment.

Hr. Costlgan (Victoria, N.B.) said: Mr. 
Speaker,—Before proceeding to the orders 
at the day, l feel compelled. In Justice to 
myself, and I might also claim In Justice 
-to those whom I may call my friends in 
the conn try, though they may be very few, 
that a certain statement should tie made 
by me which has been rendered necessary 
by not only certain newspaper articles. In 
attributing eery Improper motives for my 
Change of seat and change of attitude to
wards tbe present leaders of the Opposi
tion in tfats House, aa well as on account of 
very questionable and Improper motives at
tributed to me In an Interview published 
In the newspapers by the bon. tbe leader 
of the Opposition. I therefore propose, Mr. 
Speaker, to deal as briefly as possible with 
this subject, to make seme references to a 
few of the newspaper articles, apd to pay 
more particular attention to the Interview 
1 have Just mentioned. In order that 1 may 
be In accordance with the roles of the 
House, I will conclude with a motion be
fore resuming my seat.

Hr. Cssllgas Sore om John B. R.
It Is true, Mr. Speaker, that I And my

self occupying a different seat from the one 
that I occupied since the last general elec
tions. To my mind It require» no very 
lengthy explanation for my change of attl- 
tltude towards not the old Conservative 
that I worked with, and worked with so 
faithfully for to many years,.but with the 
Conservative party, as I find It constructed 
and led to-day In this House and in the 
country consequent. I may take up first 
not tbe most Important but one of tbe 
«Érly critics who assigned questionable mo-‘ 
tlves to me for my conduct, and I may say 
that It appears to me that one of tbe prin
cipal objects In these attack» made upon 
me la to prove not that I have not reason, 
not that I have not common Intelligence, 
not that I have not honor, hot to prove 
that I am actuated by unworthy motives.

‘ I shall refer to -the conclusion arrived at 
by what I understand to betbe organ ot a 
gentleman elected to this House to repre
sent the Independent sentiment of Canada. 
Unit, I thought It was the Independent" 
sentlmeut of Toronto that be-represented. 
But be takes a broader grasp tnan that. 
According lo his own speeches, he Is the 
representative .of tbe Independent sentiment 
ot Canada In Federal politics. 1 refer to 
the hon. member for East Toronto (Mr. J. 
Boss Robertson). In that paper, which Is 
owned by him, the com#union is arrived at 
very early In the discussion of this ques
tion that 1 have placed myself in the po
sition to Jbe known now as a man who 
never opposed a government or supported 
an Opposition; that 1 have been simply a 
man actuated by selfish motives, seeking 
to be with the men who had something to 
give. Now, In answer to that, 1 need not 
go outside of this House to prove that Is 
not true.

The Real Conservative Party.
The only time tbe old, tbe real. Conserva

tive party of this country were ever In Op
position since Confederation, and I have 
been here since that time, was from the 
time Sir John Macdouuhi resigned In 1873 
up to the time he resumed power In 1878, 
and 1 pride myself on the fact that I was 
one of the old guard during that time, 
with some of the bon. gentlemen I see here 
and who I believe In their hearts have soihe 
sympathy for me. That was the time when 
1 had an opportunity to give proof of my 
fidelity to the Conservative party, und I 
gave it, lieyond the possibility, of dispute 
and beyond even tbe cavil of The Evening 
lelegram of Toronto. But I question tbe 
fair play of the bbn. member for East To
ronto In attacking me In the way he does.
I do not question bis right to attack me 
on the floors of Parliament. I may not be 
able to defend myself In as eloquent and 
a» choice language us be can command In 
attacking me, hut J will take 
But Is It fair that the hon. gentleman 
Should bring to his assistance In attacking 
me bis newspaper? 1 have no newspaper 
behind me. 1 have to depend upon myself 
and upon the good-will of my friends In my 
defence.

Hus a Double-Barrelled Gan.
only has the bon. gentleman the aid 

of his literary editor and manager to back 
up bis attacks on me, but be has In bis 
paper a double-barrelled gun. Besides hav- 
lnf the advantage of being able to attack 
me through his literary editor, he has the 
services of a very distinguished artist, no 
oount, yfor the purpose of belittling and 
ridiculing, If possible, by means of cartoons 
published In his paper, any gentleman (In 
this House or out of It whom be chooses 
to attack. That Is not the only advantage 
He has. By means of that artist he can 
produce cartoons which cannot hurt, 
though they may distort the appearance 
of things, arid may leave the Impression 
on the public that the man thus carica
tured" Is a very Inferior character, and In 
that way may prejudice against III in the 
opinion of men who have never seen him. 
The great advantage that man has Is, that 
It Is out of my power to retaliate, for 
there Is no artist In, Canada or on this 
continent who can make a cartoon of that 
gentleman's countenance that will not be 
flattering to him. [Great laughter.] 

Charge of Ratlin* in 18*4.
Mr. Costlgan next took up the recent at

tacks on him made by The Mall and Km 
Pire, reviving the old story of his having
rutted" In ]S84 and In refutation of thé
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.London Foreign Office Officials 
Are Rather Discouraged 

Over the Outlook,

VeryGeneral Electioa to Come, In the 
Near future,” HrJHcCuIre 

Was Told.
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THE SITUATION REGRETTED.71 ï IQuebec Mercury Man Also Informed That tbe Laurier Govern
ment Had Promised Restoration of Separate 

Schools In Manitoba.

ih M I

But Canadians Should Not Yield to 
Sentiment, Says The Londop

it
i\ II: /Montreal, May 26.-(*pedal.)-Mr. W. J. brought to bear by the Vatican to fXfo 

Mflffulr#» of Thi» Quebec Mercury who hn* expression Of opinion from the member#^!sziztjr. s jb
some Impressions to-day as to what he l>ellef that nearly all tbe Government M-P.'J
learned to be the feelings of many of the from Quebec would follow the example of.earned to ue me tee.mg» vt several gentlemen now members of tbe
members of tbe Pspal household In regard Government, and pledge themselves In elml-
to Canadian political affairs. While at tbe lar terms, as did these gentlemen now In 
Vatican) it wa* stated to Mr. Maguire that the Government in 1896, when they signed
there would be a general election la tbl. tbe ^ti^Td&îou» of laying all 

country In the very near future. In tbe partisan feeling and questions of men 
talk Mr. McGuire had with certain gentle- aside, to ensure the triumph of the
___  . . .. cause of the Catholics of Manitoba, I,
men of tnP * Dpul household who Ate in* ttn* undfinlsn^d oletlire mvwlf If miliar with Canadian affairs, be says that to t'othemandîment oftbe
certain Items as to what would be tbe Gov- * CuhcmSoncvery point? and to vote for 
ernment'a policy H» tiie decllons were, to „ ,,,/ 52 Catholics of Manitoba
his surprise, made known to him. the Justice to which they are entitled by

What the Liberals Promised. virtue of the Judgment of the Privy
The statement was made at tbe Vatican Council, provided that tbe bill be ap-

tbat the present Government bad virtually proved of by my ordinary. If Mr. Lnu-
promlsed that It would secure for the ml- rier reaches power, and does not settle
norlty of the Prairie Province a foil and this question at tbe first session. In con-
further measure of Justice, In keeping with formfty with* the manda ment, I pledge 
tbe Judgment of the Privy Council, It It myself to withdraw my support or to 
was returned to power again. resign.

Confidence la Laurier. A Papal Able*nte to Conte.
According to Mr. McGuire, tbe feeling of Finally, Mr. Maguire thinks that a mem- 

tbe Vatican Is one of confidence In respect her of the Laurier Cabinet Is shortly to 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurief, and be assert» that visit Borne about this question. Hé also 
tbe firm belief Is held there that Sir Wll- thinks that tbe people of Canada need not 
frid and Mr. Greenway will yet act In a be surprised If they hear It Is tbe Intention 
manner that will legally restore Separate of tbe Vatican In the near future to appoint 
Schools In Manitoba. Mr. MeQnlre also Mgr. Merry Del Val Papal ablegate to Can- 
made tbe statement that pressure Is being oda.

illv>
5* U. S. INCLINED tO RETALIATE.U

f

k l Treasury Departmeat Has Twa
Courses Open—OR# Is to Further 

Increase the Lumber Duty.
London, May 28.—Tbe Foreign Office of

ficials confirm tbe statements made by the 
, jlow York correspondent of Tbe London 

Times to tbe effect that the negotiation» 
with the Canadian Government on the ano- 
ject of Alaska have reached an almost 
hopeless stage, owing to the Insistence of 
ttiVCanadlane that they receive a slice of 
Alaska, which apparently precludes any 
agreement being reached on the subject 
between the American and Canadian High 
Commissioners. Tbe evening newspapers 
here reproduced the New York despatch 

Avlth comment, generally regretting tbe 
Situation, but objecting to tbe ! conclusion 
that Canada Is blamabie.

Canadians Should Not Yield.
Tbe Globe says: “The Canadians would 

be far less patriotic tbsn they are If they 
yielded'to what they consider to be an un
just and undefenslble demand for the sake 
of tbe establishment of more friendly re
lations with their big neighbor."

Continuing, The Globe remarks that The 
Times, “by publishing Its correspondent's 
unjudicial summing up, has adopted the 
surest way to Inttame public opinion on 
both tides of the Atlantic."
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SIR JULIAN PLAYED
A WINNING CARD

Tic Clever British Delegate forced 
the Hand of the Wily Kussiaii, « IS1MÏI Etill It E 8f EIE? » 

Baron De Staal

h/ iHflllllllll I miiiinjji J
'- Ml M l » 11)1 ltd H ft

“ Each bottle had a curling ear, 
Thro’ which the belt he drew ; 
And hung a bottle on each side 

To make his balance true,”

The Westminster Gazette says; "We cer
tainly hope a. better face can be put on 
things, so fartas we are concerned. But 
the deadlock seems very serious."

American Politics la It.
The Bt. James Gazette thinks American 

politics are playing an importent part In 
the situation, and says: "The- Republicans 
are disposed to a friendly arrangement 

-qrlth England, but It must be on terms so 
favorable to America that tbe Democrats 
will have no excuse to say they yielded 
their Interests to Great Britain.’'

INCLINED TO JiETALIATB.
Eye-Witnesses Say That Mrs. Mary 

Harrison Threw Herself in 
Front of a Train,

Orders Sent Out to Viceroys and 
Governors to Get Troops 

on War Footing.

\ The Galicians Who Committed the 
Stuartbum Murdprs Will 

Die This Morning.

United States Government Is Dis
posed to Show Uellnese Towardf 

Canada la the Matter.
Washington, May 26.—There Is little 

doubt that the United States Government 
Is Inclined to retaliatory considerations 
against Canada by the discouraging results 
of tbe negotiations In London, looking to 
the clearing of tbe field, for the reassembl
ing of the Joint Canadian Commission, It 
is gathered that the British Foreign Office, 
which had seemed desirous to meet Mr. 
Choate’s advances In tbe spirit of compro
mise that prooiMed well, has been again 
Influenced by Canada’s refusal to agree to 
anything less than a concession. of all of 
tltelr demands, which has stopped all pro
gress.

The Department of State has referred to 
the Treasury Department the arrangement 
of a plan to protect the Interests of the

Principle of international Arbitration Is Now Definitely Before 
tbe Hague Conference—The 

Delegates Amazed.
->-V

*
THOSE SIX ITALIAN WARSHIPSTHEN SHE WAS PICKED UP DEAD-GUSZCZAK A REMARKABLE MANJnllan' Panncefote, having presented bis 

proposals, we ere prepared to supplement 
and to complete the printed suggestions 
Just distributed by others, dealing with a 
permanent arbitration board.”

Thereupon tbe Russian President of the 
Conference drew a paper from a pocket 
and laid it on the table the 
The paper contained the ton 
permanent tribunal suggesting the substi
tution of a new clause, and .referring ti? an 
appendix not yet drawn up. «

The amazed delegates crowded around 
Hlr Julian, congratulating him noon having 
played the winning nard, which had so 

precipitated the Russian 
live scheme. Some stood aghast, as the 
matter was not contemplated In their 
Instructions.

Finally It was decided to refer the mat
er to a sub-committee. The Americans, It 
Is believed, are elaborating an organic 
statute for the erection of a permanent 
tribunal, which will probably be laid before 
the conference and be supported by the 

‘ -gates when the prlnclpl 
Sir Julian’s resolution I

London, May 27.—The correspondent of 
The Dally Telegraph at Tbe Hague says: 
Peace prospects touched high water mark 
to-day, when the conference found Itself 
face to face with arbitration In a practic
able and acceptable form, and aa a per
manent International achievement. T’bla 
honor la mainly due to Sir Julian Pnnnce- 
fote. When the members of tbe arbitra-

l
Which Have Arrived la fian-Man 

Bay Have Aroused the Wrath 
of the Celestials.

London, May 27,-Tbe Shanghai corres
pondent .of The Dally Mall says: "Orders 
have been Issued from Pekin directing the 
Viceroys and Governor» of the neighboring 
provinces to put all their forces on a war 
"noting, owing to the arrival of Ix lttlhj 
warships In San Mun harbor. It Is thought 
also that the Chinese prépose to drive the 
German» from Chang-Tung peninsula." -

She Left Her Home oo -.Wednesday 
for a Walk and Never 

me Back.

ExpertShows Himself to Be *aa
Locksmith, Something Like 

Edwardand there, 
a tlon of a rPure.

Mrs. Mary Harrison, a widow, who resid
ed with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Sharp, at 
191 Çentre-avenne, was run down and In
stantly killed by a U. T. B. freight train 
near the Don Station yesterday afternoon.

The tragedy was an appalling one, the 
victim being crushed and mangled In a 
dreadful manner.

What Bye-WItneesee Say.
Eye-witnesses soy that the woman de

liberately threw herself In front of the 
locomotive and thus ended her life. The 
relatives of deceased, however, refuse . to 
think of such a thing, and say that she 
could not have seen tbe approaching train.

Winnipeg, May 26.-(S|>eclnl.)-Tbe Gali
cians will be banged fo-morrow morning. 
Gnszczak’s wife and child visited him In 
bis cell this afternoon. Guszcznk felt very 
keenly the fact tjiat be was to die so young, 
and for half an hour wept; bitterly, but later 
braced himself up again. To-night Father 
Kulavl Is spending the last hours In bis 
cell and will administer the last rites early 
la tbe morning.

In spite of tbe announcement that tbe 
banging would not take place this morning, 
and in spite of a steady downpour of rain, 
about fifty pêople sat out for a good part 
of the morning- on Grand-street and In the 
old Driving Park. Borne were there from 7 
a.m. till noon. Dprlug the mornlnm when 
All Saints’ bell rang for school, they took 
It as an Intimation that the procession had 
started and made a rush across Ihe "oakiug 
cricket ground toward tbe Jail wall. This 
is persistence worthy of a- better cause.

GnuxcKftk Is Like Pare.
Yesterday Guszcznk «aid he would open 

the lock of a pair of leg Iron» ‘“J1.minute 
At a time when they were off dnfr a couple 
of guards put Guszcznk a feet in Irons. 
He liusn’t been wearing leg lronsorball 
and chain, ns reported. Troe to- ht» hoaat, 
the prisoner banded out the irons in less 
than a minute tbrough the hole In the door. 
A Asked to show how he did it, he disclose 1 

Æint he had twisted a link of chain on his SÎ**h basin, and ont of this had formed the 
key which unlocked the irons. It rrldent 
both that tiuszczak hn* L.,DraiS 1 b 
fore, and that be 1» no ordinary man.

Fly Screen», Phone 6687 tor some
thing up to-date.

tlon section had finished reading the Bos
nian proposals on this subject Sir Julian 
expressed his complete approval of them, 
but said it would be a great pity If the 
conference failed to embody tbe principle 
of arbitration In some permanent shape.

“I now beg to propose," he said, "tbe 
formal establishment of a permanent ar 
Miration tribunal, empowered to deal with 
all matters In dispute capable of reference 
to the Judgment of an umpire.
Intend to trouble you with details 
mechanician) to-day, nor until you accept 

principle of my proposal. Therefore 
I ask you to accept the •principle now.”

M. de Staal at once declared : "Sir

quickly alterna- -Continued on Page 4.

Her Majesty’s Type Founder Abroad
Vancouver World: It. L. 1’atcrson, umu- 

for tbe famous Miller lc ltlchard
Your Tennis suit 1» aa good for wear 

this year as last If you allow us to clean ager
it The finest fabrics can be sent to Typefounding Company of Edinburgh, with 
these works for cleaning or dyeing. Our headquarters In Toronto, arrived back from 
methods are up to date. Victoria this morning, and la registered at

R. Parker * Co., Dyers and Gleaners, the Hotel "Vancouver. Mr. Paterson Is a 
787-791 Yonge Street, ioronto. Phones. ,requent visitor to the west, autr no man 
8087,8610, 2143,1001, 6008. [H lllorc, popular with the newspaper and

- job printing fraternity than he. He Is loofc-
Monuments. lng we||_ j, j„ the best of spirits, end

Call and Inspect our stock end get our »Ilvak» encouragingly ot the condition In 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe Whlch he finds the publishing business gea- 
Mclntosb Granite and Mnrble Company, eruny. Mr. Paterson has Urge Interests 
Limited, 824 Yonge at. Phone 4249. 146 [„ the vicinity of Vancouver and elsewhere

throughout the province, und Is gratified 
to observe the onward strides which are 
apparent on every side. He has numerous 

Vancouver and elsewhere in
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Yardroaster Thinks fle.
Yard master Thompson, who saw the 

tragedy, Is of tbe opinion that It was a 
case <7f suicide. Tbe woman was walking 
to tbe north on tbe south track In tbe dl-

■$VINCENT PORTER DEAD,What You May Expect.
A special wire yesterday announced the 

fact that the citizens of Toronto may have A Niagara Falls Man Whose Widow
Is a Toronto Lady.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 26.—Vincent Por-
nn opportunity to-day of seeing a window 
composed of silk-fronted shirts (latest Ame
rican fhd); butcher bine Oxford shirts, two| ter, one of this city’s best known and weal- 
collars separate; English zephyr shirts, fine thlest men, died to-day. He Is survived by 
balbriggan underwear, in alack, pink and n widow, who was formerly Miss Kfrkpnt- 
natural shades; also bicycle hose, sweaters' rick of Toronto, niece of ex-Lleutennat- 
and leather belts, lj all. makes and prices; Governor Kirkpatrick, 
washable neckwckr, In A scots. Ascot puffs, 
four-in-hand and string ties, for ladies and 
gents, at Sword’s new store, bU1^ Yonge- 
atreet.

J,W. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
rectlon of King-street. On the next track 
a freight train from York Station, en route 
to Fort Erie, was approaching from the 
north.

As the train came within a few feet of ■------- _ . , „ . ,
her Mrs. Harrison crossed over to tbe ______-------- Look Out for shower».
tracks almost In front of the engine. She gee our Spring Suits and Overcoats, Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 26.— 
was struck by the cowcatcher and thrown the latest green and bronze tints. John (8 p.m.)—The depression which was over 
In front ot the train. Tbe wheels passed watson, 91 Bay St. 186 the Northwest Territories lust night la now
over her body and arms. ----- :--------------- 1 — centred In Dakota. Local thunderstorm»

Engineer Fraser sow the tragedy and UK- 1TH« have occurred to-day In the Ottawa and St.
Immediately reversed the engine. So, xi»v at 29 Welles- l^wrence Valleys, and there have been a

Conductor Connelly" wlth^he aid of sev It-y street, of paralysis, Mary E. Somerset, uatofaBeii"ln-avl'ly over Manitoba.
Ltodtennnt-Go'^ernor 'of 'Manitoba? *1*’ “j ÆlT-ü-W; ?

In getting the body "om under the wbc, I*. Funeral private Saturday afternoon at 4 Winnipeg, fig—Mu Port Arthur, -lo
ll was then theopOl ragsamb flesh.Lfe _^,|ock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. W). pàrry Bound, 46-74; Toronto, 02-74;
to ?wo aSd the a^ and l4i»?ro.hcd7 ?5?AINK—On Friday, the 26th Inst., at her ^tawa ^  ̂Mmitrcai, 00-78; Quebec,
IB two and the arms ana legs crusneu. resldénce, 123 Harrlson-strCet, Annie B. Zi-Ti; Halifax, 42-04.

f Armstrong, beloved wife of John F. Probabilities.
Balne^und daughter of Mrs. William C. A. , „w„ Lak,„ „„d Bay-

Funeral on Monday, 211th Inst., at 2.30 Moderate to fresh southwesterly to 
p.m,, to Mount 1>U,tim<ilit ( PWiPtofy. ffoutlicBNt(>Fly wliiili*! witnnt . wll It
Friends will please accept this Intimation. , ,

CKOWHUHHT—At his residence, 19 «bower, or thunderslorm, at most
ders-nvenue, on May 26th,’ Frederick
'Tune^ots^iird^ "th ,n.t„ fit 2.30 

p.m., to Humber Vale Cemetery.
O’FABKBLL—At her late residence, 140 

Ontario-streel, on Friday, May 2dth„ Mary, 
dearly beloved wife of Uobert O'Farrell,
A"f»d 57.

Funeral at 2.30 o’clock Hundrfy to 
Paul’» Cnurcb, thence to St. Michael’s 

Friends and acquaintances 
IntlmatlOn. it. L P.

ROBBITKE—At 11 Lottrell street, East To
ronto, on Friday, May 20, 1899, Lizzie 
Bosslter, In her 22nd year 

Funeral Monday, May 29, at 2 p.m., to 
Norway.

8CHOLEFI ELD—Accidenta lly Billed at
Rossland, B.C.. on May 20, Wllllain Fred
erick Seholefleld, youngest son of the late 
Charles Keeling Seholefleld of tbe Mer
chants’ Service, aged 40 years.

Funeral on Monday, 29th Inst., from 
Oakville Station, on arrival of the O.T.tt. 
train leaving Toronto at 3.80 p.m.

WILHON-At her son’s residence, No. no 
Farley-avenne, on Friday evening. May 
20th. ’(HI, Emellne Wilson, relict of the 
late John Wilson, formerly of Cobourg,
In tbe 70tb year of her age.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount PI es sent ’Cemetery on Monday,
May 29th, at 3 p. m.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

friend* hi
British Columbia, who are always pleased 
to see him.

BIRTHS.
GOni)ON-At 95 Walker-avenue, Toronto, 

on May 25, 1899, the wife of M. B. K. 
Gordon of a daughter. V

Cleveland bearings are locked by 
means of a check nut, in place of a 
clamped screw, bein« much more posi
tive, stronger and simple, and permits 
either wheel to be removed without dis
turbing the adjustment of the bearing».

[

"tS&uTtSfi aSÔÏÏfh. procure‘k^own
the CgreatÉffault* Sf^éidom “eft^trua 
Axles on Cleveland bicycle» are inode 
from the lathe centre, the thread Is 
‘'chased" up while axle Is revolving, thus preserving the origins! strength 
and being absolutely accurate.
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After the Races at Dlneens’.
After the races, tbe 

styles In-^hats appear at Dlneens’, like 
fresh blossoms after a spring shower. 
There are new fashions for men, a crush of 
loveliness In dainty new summer ereatlons 
'for ladles, and a mass of the most win
some styles for children. Sqcb an array 
of novelties In hats us visitors will find 
spread out for Inspection nt Dlneens' to
day Is not to be seen anywhere but In 
-‘the largest hnd most fashionable em
poriums In 
and

newest summer t -

Jane at Niagara. Inquest To-Night.
Coroner Grelg was notified and ordered 

the removal of tbe remain» to the Morgue. 
He has Issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
which will be held this evening.

The very sad death of Mrs. Harrison 
came as a great shock to her two daugh
ters, both of whom live In tills city. Their 
mother had been missing from home since 
the holiday morning, and, although all her 
friends' homes were visited, no clue to her 
whereabouts could be bad.

Left Home on 24th.
On the morning she left the bouse she 

appeared In her usual spirits and said she 
was going for a short "walk. When she 
failed to return that night a search was 
made, but she could not be found.

Yesterday her daughters became anxious 
and were about to give up the search when 
.they were notified of her tragic death.

An Aged Resident.
Deceased wa» 65 years old and hnd resid

ed on Centre-avenne for many years. She 
was a regular attendant of Holy Trinity 
Church. Besides two daughters, she leaves 
a son, William Harrison, who Is thought 
to be In Chicago. Up to the present he has 
not been located. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. I

âffî&sssDgh.scenes which will attend upon the brigade 
camp. The camp begins on June 6, and con
tinues till the. early days of July. The 
Queen’s Royal Hotel will open for the sea
son on June 8. A charming cottage In con
nection with tbe hotel can be rented for 
the season on application to McGaw & 
Wlnriett,' Queen'» Hotel, Toronto.

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Bathe 
and 12» Yonge. Bath anabed, 81.00

re go- 
gara-

Racc-Week Visitors.
No more fitting or acceptable return 

be made tor a hostess’ kindness than n box 
ot Dunlop's lovely roses. Departing guests 
should vfslt Dunlop's salesroom and leave 
their orders. 5 West King-street; 415 
Xonge-street.

cun

Inees, bat fair Tslervsli
Ottawa Valley, Upper and 

Lawrence—Combined warm and mostly 
fair, but some local showers or thunder- -
* 0$t and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly <v southerly winds; generally 
fair, but a few scattered showers. ,

Iaike Superior and ManltoUa—Generally 
unsettled, with showers.

Ixmdon, Paris and 
: Dlneens' remains

New York, 
open until

Lower St.
I to-night 
o’clo*.HI

newest‘detigns^and

œWT&Veene5t. S?' Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

BattSSM 2£&8?k££&. Ht.
Arrftnfflnf the Chi** for To-D»y.
Loot night the utaflf were bosy at the 

Pantechnetbecs getting the tab'es arranged 
for to-day's sole, S

On tbe "dollar table” were placed pieces 
as high as seven dollars each, and on the 
“half-dollar table" pieces as high as $3 each.

As the store does not close until 10 o'clock 
this morning, Isle shoppers will have tbe 
same chance as early ones.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Itlnghau/s stimulating bend-
ro?^o.wdBrûghuam’.op^mL;:fï^vông^

street.

Cemetery, 
kindly accept this

Wine tor the Race*.
Those wishing to buy good sound wine 

would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vaults. There 
they will find a great variety of all the 
lending brands of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret,,Ha nternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin,- Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address. Mara's 
office, 71» Yonge-street ; vaults, 71, 73, 73, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 0 
King-street east. Telephone 1708,

Petherstonhauffh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

.awsawsASBi
whether they are knockabout clothes, school 
suits or suits for dress occasions, price» • 
arc equally low._______________

Steamship Movements.

Pember’s Taklsh Baths, 129 Yonge-Bt

Auction Sale, June 1, 1899. 3 p.m., at 
Woburn, of Dr. Lapsley Homestead, Scar- 
boro'; 3H acres; brick house; frame stable. 
8 miles east of city: VA miles from G.T.R. 
Station: 2 miles from extended trolley line 
on Kings ton-road. Terms, apply F. W. 
Humphrey, 69 Front-street east.

From.
... .Hamburg 
.... Hamburg , Liverpool 
...New York

At.May 26,
Grafwaldersee....New York.. 
Fuerst Bismarck.New York .

...New York., 
...Hamburg ..

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants.jBaok^of Commerce Bulld- Lucanla....

ESEv.y-EKSti'. ’:.roffl.S
8SlS;:;3;«»?4-8El*
Manuks................Liverpool. .Grindstone irl.
Montenegro.........London.. .... ■ -Montreal
Halifax City. .. ..London... .Ht. John, N.B.
Hmynia................. Loudon... . .Hydiipy, ( .11.
Tiverton................Shield*  ............... Montreal
Nsmldlas.......... ..Morille......................Mont real

Hailed. Vtom. For.
Ajroerlsn............. Montreal ... ....Llverpvo,

#•<1. kn1lth°3T 136
-—■77Going to Leave the City T

If there Is any one thing more than an
other that 4t Is extremely hard to get at 
any price away from the city. It is a cigar 

16 smoke—a good cigar. O. W. 
Muller has cigars and tobaccos that he 
knows arc good—because be smokes a sam
ple of every lot he buys. For a short ab
sence, you- might like a box of 25 < Igors— 
they cost from 12 to »5~*on*e cost more.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by
flinin"* Imogen^tM.^ tltï'ÎV 

sura nee Company, 50 Adelalde-atreet east

To-Day's Program,
?„flmp"a‘VKbl.T&Centra. B.nk, 

Walmer-road
Lakcvlew Hotel Parliament and Winches-

^aTVstei^toXturr^^Va-br,
d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. B. Ay re, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor.

2.80 p. m.
Baptist Convention at 

Church, 9.30 a. m.
The Princess.

that la fit

2 and 8 p. m. 
The Grand, 2 and 8 p. m. 
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p. m. 
The Bijou, 2 amU 8 p. m.

Empire, 2 uud 8
« '

24»i

For Ventilated Shoes - lW Yonge street Cook's Turkish Bath*-204 Kins W
The

>
t

>

IF SOLO IMMIOIATBLY.
1*500 purchases » very choice semi de- 
teébcd residence, close to St. Oeorge- 
et, 10 rooms, modern Improvements, 
laendry,, etc., bwn and lot 147 feet

H. WILLIAMS,
10 VIctoria-atreet.
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